
jUH'crtlalng Rntn.
We desire It to be distinctly understood tkit no

Advertisements will be Inserted In the colamrie of

TrlkCiMOX Adtocati that may be reodTed from

unknown prtliorrnn,unte aecoaiaaelod with

tit Cub. Tslbllowln;areouroxi.TTiirt
Advertisement, for ljr,ft Inch each

Insertion 10 Cent'
" Six Mentha. per Ineheaehliuw-ttlo- toCenta.
" Tbrw MontbJ, " " 2(1 Cent a.

i LMthintnremonthf1flrllnwr- -

Moo $1. e'h aubwioent Infertlon 25 Cent!
' Jt.V.MORTIirHKR.l'uUliiher.

II. 81BWKI18,

DISTRICT ATTORNEY ACODNgELOn AT LAW

Oritct, Ko.2, Mansion House,

MACCH CI10NK, PA.

f Settling Estates. Filing Account! and Orphans'
Court vracllce rpeciaii v,

Triii nr raiiwi rarefullv attended to. Leeal
traiTtrtlom In t nsllsn and German, JunO.

SATURDAY VORNIKO, .lAKBARY 30 1875,

Local and Personal.
Special Notice. Thwp of our

their pappr with a

cross upon the corner near their name,
will Mve fifty cents ndvonce In pilcflby
retnlttlnjr the dollar subscription at
once. Our terms are $1 In advance, or
$1.50 If not so paid.

Ttia second ot Feburary Is Rtound-hogda-

Valentine's day comes on Sunday
Oils year.

Prmprints at 6 cents per yard at
F. P. Lentr's.

Hats and caps all styles and prices
atT. D. Clauss'.

The Ire houses In tlili section are
all filled with the best or ice.

Hunt up your good men to run In

to the borougn oinces ai me appruuciiur
vleMlnn.

Groceries of the finest quality are
selling very low at F. P. Lentz's. Try
them.

The pood slelphlnfroflhopnst week

has been preatly enjoyed by our citi-

zens generally.
Rubber goods of every des erlpllon at

T, D, Clauss' at the lowest market
pilces.

Muslins at 10 and cents per
yard at F, P. Lcntz's which formerly
sold at 2M and 14 cents.

If you want ft well built up coat,
well made and trimmed, so to T. D.
Clauss, the merchant tailor.

Closing out ladles, and children's
fiirsatcost, atT. D. Clauss'. If you
want a bat gain call at onco.

Ladles', gents' and chlldrens' rub-

bers In large variety and at very low
prices, at A & D Graver's.

All kinds of stnple and fancy dry
goods are marked down la price at F.
P. Ledtz'B.

A woman residing at Chapman's
Station killed and counted 4,34.'i cab.
bage womm during the past summer.
One pot away.

A largo force of workmen are at
present grading and building new side
tracks on the Lehigh Valley Iiallroad
at Slatlngtnn.

Abraham Vot, a carpenter and
builder at South Uetlileheni, lias decld
ed to erect n first-clas- s Opera House at
that place the coming spring.

rrl.A Hfnrlm Pica nf... fftllMi........4,,,- - wbiivii v.,
Chunk, tins ordered fourtli-clas- Silihy

l t itsteam lire inpi "'i u-- . mu
will welitb 4.500 pounds.

F. P. Lentz Is selling calico at 3
cents per yard upwards. There - now
no necessity lor your going wuaoui a

dress.
Charles Trainer Is now fixed in his

new store on Second street, and Is fell.
Inc. flour, fet'd,tc. at lowest rates. Try
him.

Laury & Peters can fit you with
clothing, boots, shoes, gaiters, hats,
caps, shirts, or In fact any article ot
gentleman's wear at very low prices.

Dr S. S. Schultz, of the Stato Hon-plt-

for the Insane, at Danville, will
please accept our thanks for a copy of
the annual report for 1H73 4.

Young men hereabouts, never say dl
while they can st cure fuch nobby teams
at David Hubert's popular livery. Ills
terms are fully as low as those at auy
other stables in the county.

We are pleased to learn that our
friend, L. F. Klepplnger, has so fur re-

covered as to be considered out of dan
ger by his n edlcal altendanU.

The First National Dank ot Carbon-dal- e

offeis a reward of $1,000 for the ar-

rest and conviction of the parties who
recently' robbed that Zfouk.

For the reuialnderof the season T.
D. Clauss will bell overcoats at about
cost, lii order to cloe out his plewnt
large stock, and all other goods at panic
prices,

Send your ordert for Job printing
to the Advocate office. New prea
and a large lot of new and elegant tj pe
Just received. Prices fully as low as
New Yoikor Philadelphia.

J. K. Itlrkrrt has still a few of those
eligible lots In ltlrkeitotiinli to dipoe
of. If you frei 'Ike securing a unod home
call and tie lilui. He is tili-- tupplylng
flour, fted, lumber ami coal at the low-
est fates,

The Grand Jury at Wllken-IJarre- ,

on Thurwlay of lust tek. fmiii.l Hue
tills Hgaliiftt about fiitj'piJi-on- s lor
Keeping tippling iiouees. I lie jury alo
louid a tiue bill ngnirt F, A Beam-
ish, John liutti iiuiiii, 1'alrk--

Jtliti Uiazitle, Joseph (iiieier, and M
J Waleh, School Ulrectorbut the Fourth
District of Nirautou, lor conspiracy.
nalieaeauce in ottlce, and ciuUsizlo- -

roent.

Those In vtarjt of groceries oud pro- -
vlblons would do well to call at JJ. XI

Snyder's, tenk street. Ills stock of
everything lu the line Is full and com
plete, ana ins prices win compare javor
ably with any other house lu the trade
Ills long experience in the, business Is
a glial unlet tliut Ills lUnOmiti? Will ll
ctlve I In-- lull value of tlieir money.

A. bill ha been Introduced In the
Assembly fixlnn the conirciuallon of
townslilp supervisors township audi
tors i. lid township assessor at rt ou lor
each day of actual service rendered

Tho New Jersey Central Italiroad
contemplated ent-tlti- larg car sruijts
asimnnibiaiiceaoovo aiaucu uiiuiik.
Work will be comineneed on tUu Itu
provomeut In the spring.

Eurolars haw no rlnlits that an
horest citizen Is obliged, to t cognize,
and If the latter shoots and kills a thief
In hU liousc, or In the attempt to break
in, the law rules the act JuBtlHnble.

MoDanlel & Nicholson, retail dea
lers in fresh ilnh and ovstcrs. in thii old
office of tho Fort Allen Rnlllng ATill,

Wcissport. Familes supplied at short
notice ami at the lowest market price.
Visits Lehlghton, Tuesdays. Tlinrsdtxs
and Saturdays. Look out for the wag-
on. (22)

Our friend. Lieut. Tho. Mussel- -

man, of Nw Mahoning, was In town
Wednesday, ana called lu ann paia ms
subscription for 1875. Friend Tow
was a gi'od soldier, and now manes a
good citizen. Who U the next to step
up to the uaptain's nesKY

When Mayor Evant, of Heading,
wants to semi up a vagrai t tin Inquires:

Will yon oblige us by remaining the
guest of the city for sixty days?" The
guest Is bo impressed with tho mayor's
politeness that lie generally accepts.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad Com
pany will commence, in a short time,
the erection of a new Iron bridge across
the Delaware River, at feaUon, It will
be about 1100 feet long, and wide

for three tracks. Messts. Kel-
logg & Maurice, of Athens, P., liavo
tlie contract for the work.

Daniel Olew'ne, Esq., Is now tho
most prominent candiilHtu for burgess,
of this borough, and Fred Leuck 1 Is

prominently named for the council.
Fred. Schmidt, of the Leliieh Val

ley IIouc. 410 Berks street, Philadel
phia, was in town Wednesday, ana
dropped In to see us. He Is looking
exceedingly well hotel Keeping evi
dently agrees with mm.

The attention ot all who nroJfiter.
csted in Sunday School matters Is di
reeled to t lit; synopiK of nn address

to the teachers of the Kefm med
Sunday School, on Sunday last, by ifc.
W, Seaboldt, aud published on our firit
page to day.

The "nincompoop" who furnishes
Items for a down couutry dally, wants
us to give him a notice. Can't do it for
less than ten cei tsa Hue, and that must
be paid in advance.

A little daughter ot Phaon Clauss,
of this borough, died on Sunday lait.
The funeral took place on Wednesdy,
and vtas largely attended.

A new, handsome and attractive
nlgn, hns been hung out by O. W. Gelss,
in front of Ills carriage manufactory,
orner ot Rank aud Iron streets,

Mr. Wall. I. Peters, formerly with
r Helm, ot this place, lias opened a

boot and shoe making shop, one door
below tho M. E. Church, at Dolnu-t-burg- .

Mr. P. Is a firet-rat- o workman
and should reeolve the patronage of our
Packerton friends.

Tuesday and Wednesdayevenlngs,
of this week a Prof. Joe Uond amused
a number of our cit zeus by slack rope
performances on liank street. We do
not tnlnk the amount realized by him
for his fool hardy tricks would buy a
cow.

A little boy, son of Maitln Fahay,
residing near the Landing Tavern,
above Mauch Chunk, whs fatally burn
ed on Wednesday last. The mother had
gone out for a pall of water, ami upon
her returu fouud the child's clothes In
flames.

The firm of llooven. Frnau &
Montz, of Hazleton, have desolved,
Mr. J. A. Moulz, moving to Mahoning
Valtev. The business at lU.lcton will
continue under the name of Uooveu ts

Feruau.
A branch of tin A. N. of the M.

Chain Is about organizing In this bor-
ough. The first meeting will be held
In Keher's Hall (Saturday),
Jan. 30.

Progressing finely. The arrange
ments for tho enteitalnmeut by Hook
& Ladder Co., of this place, nn Feb. 23.
Proceeds t be applied to liquidating the
debt on truck, Ac.

Now Is the time to revive buklness;
advertising will do it. To wake up the
dormant trade Is the business ot our
merchants. This should not be neg-
lected. .4d venire, then, jour busluess.
Advertise In the weekly paper that
goes right out to the people you wirh
as, customers, aua who win appreciate
your invitation,

Ben. George and Edwin Zlegen-fus- V

papers have been returned irom
Aquashlcola by the pot master, mark-
ed "refused." They will each r mlt
07 cts. to this office to square accounts.

That night scavenger.John Muund-I- f

In, Is requested to call aud pay for the
cards lie ordered at this office several
mouths ago, and take them away with
him. Come, John, be honest.

County Suprintendent, It. F. Hof-for- d,

will pleace accept our thanks fur
a copy ot the School Repoitfor 1874.
Mr. li's. term as Superintendent Mill
expire the coming spring, and wo un-

derhand that he Is a candidate for re-

election to that position, The general
satisfaction of the people with the man-
agement of Mr. Hofford during his pre-
vious terms, would indicate that ho wilt
be by the Hoards at the coin-
ing election by almoita unanimous vuto.
He Is evidently the "right man in the
light place."

Is C. V. Kuder dead? Wo have
not seen hlin blnce last Augu;.t,If alive,
would like him to call at tills office.
We do so waul to "shake bauds" with
him.

We are pleased to learn that Messrs,
Olevtine & Miners, ot the Fort Allen
Foundry, Weissport, have Just received
orders tor a large amount of castings,
and have commenced running on full
time; they propose putting on addition
al moulders and running their works to
full csimdle. We aio uleased to notn
mi ma, u a is an tvuieiii sign 01 an
appioaciiiiig iinpiuveuiclil in ousii.ess,

We are pleased to noU that the
contract for building the truck anil lad-
ders for tho Waucli Chunk Hook and
Ladder Minpuny lias Ixwn awarded to
our (floods, Messrs. Romig & Hofford,
tho popular carriage makers of this bor-
ough. The apparatus, we team, is to
bi finished and ready for delivery In
sixty days,

There Is evidently something In
the head of the Lehlghton Itenilser of
the down country daily; he might possi-

bly Hud It with a flnti comb,

At the annual meeting of the
Tru.tees of Lafayette on Wednesday,
tho non. W L. klrkpatrlck, latePreM-den- t

Judge or the 11 District of Penn-
sylvania, was unanimously elected Dean
of the Law Department of the College;
J. Wells Hollenbacb. of WllkM-Barr- e,

gave $1)0,000 to endow the chair of
Mathematics, Hon.G. Pstwson Coleman,
of Lebanon, was elected a Trustee or
the college.

A boatman at Easton Intends to
put a steam canal boat on tha Lehigh
canal next spilug. An eight horse
power tfuxter engine will be put In the
stern or the tarn, and a screw wheel Is
to give the motive power. Tho cabin
will be In the middle of the cratt.

Tho Stato Executive CVnmitteo of
tho Young Men's Christian Associatlnj
of Pennsylvania, met In Harrlsburg,
Tuesday lat. The mot encouraging
report since Its organization was made.
One hundred aud twenty-fiv- e associa-
tion am reported with a large mnniber-shi-

unusually active at tho presaut
time, with marked spiritual results.
Altoona has been selected as the place
for holding the uext State Convention.

Thursday mornlug Sheriff Brenlser
an'i J. W. Jf'Crea conveyed Neal Paul
and the two Gallaghers to the Eastern
Penitentiary,

One day Inst week Mt. Moses Ra
muly, a highly, respected cltlwuof Tar-r- y

villi-- , Carbon couutv, and an em-

ployee at Hazardville, had his leg bro-
ken whilst at work, neand Mr. David
Snyder were engaged In loading con I,

n a large lump or frozen coal fell,
striking one of .Jr. Remaly'ii limbs and
breaking It. He was at once taken in
a blelgli by his companions and con
veyed to his family, where lie Is doing
as well as can nn exnpcteJ. under tho
care of Drs. J. C. Kramer, of Aqua- -'

shicoia, and 11. O. Wilson, of this place.
News.

Parlor Organs, Messrs, Dcatty &
Plotts who adveitlsu in another column
lu tnis paper, will send to any one
wishing to purchase, a price list and
a lUt of testimonials, some of whom
yon may know, using these organs, itc,
whereby our readers may select a first-cla-

Instrument. It auy of our lead-
ers desire to purchas- - they will si'iid
one for examination by sending them
good reference, h nd if the orgai, is not
as repri-fente- .l It may be returned at
their expense, they paying frei. lit both
ways. This tuiely Is a good oQVr. See
advertisement in another column.

Fat horses and neat cairlaecs at
very low rates un ahvajs be had at the
popular livery of L F. Klepplnger,
corner of Rank and Iron street. C'lus.
Gels has leased the carilage uianufas
tory of Mc. Klepplnger and Is ready for
orders.

Gents' furnishing goods a specialty
at T. D. Clauss'. His gents' collar

Beauty of Lehightun" manufactured
for him. Is a splendid article for 25 cents
per box. Try tlieui.

If you want a dish of ntc oysters,
go to D Krock & Co. They have them
iresu every day and serve tliera up lu
every stj lu to suit the taste of customers.

Roots, shoes aud gaiters of every
style In the market, ot the best mater-
ial and most fashionable make,at kuock
down prices, at T. D. Clauss.

Special Ilnrgatna
III dress and dry goods at A. fc D. Gra

ver's for the next thirty days. In order
to reduce stock and make room for
spring styles, they have determ'.ned to
offer the balance of their stock at a great
reduction. Call early If you would se-

cure bat gains.

AUcnltou Hook Jk. Laddtr Co.
The next regular meeting of the Le-

high Hook & Ladder Co., will be held
lu their hall, on Jionday evening next,
Feb. 1st., at 7 o'clock sharp. A full
attendance Is requested

By older.
W. W. Rkder, Sco'y,

Peter's Iloittehole Melodies.
We have received the second number

ot tbls really beautiful musical month-ly- ;
Ivs contents comprise the following

bongs, duelt.-es- , chorous, Ac. "Aloue,
and at Home;" "When Silver Locks
Replace the Gold," "The Shores are
Fading, R.'.bln," "iVever say Dje,",
"Gang Awa," &e. Subscription $4 a
year or 60 eta. for each single number.
Address J. L. Peters, SOB UioadVay, N.
York.

Information WauCcd.
Howaid Hcckman, aged between ,13'

and 10, a son of Mr, Abraham Heck-ma- n,

of Trexlertonn, left his home on
the 23th of June, going no one knows
wbitber, and since baa not been beard
of, HI family are In great distress ou
account of his prolonged absence, and
they will be thankful to any one who
will give them word of bis whereabouts,
or leavo the liilormatlou at the Allen
towu Democrat office.

John C. ntmmtek.
A young aud talented lawyer, of

Mauch Chunk, died at his residence In
that borough, about 1 o'clock on Fri-
day morning, Deceased was the eldest
sou ot the late M, M. Dimmlch; fur
several years he served as clerk to the
County Commissioners with niuoh cred.
It to himself and great satisfaction to
the people; after wblcb he practiced law
with E. C. Dlmmick, until the latter
removed lobcra Hon a few we lis sluco.
lin was wry Uglily retptxtiU by ml
vihu kuuw Uliu.

;i I in m i liMgJTillBAjBIJM'lJLl-iia- .

Doraugli ,TIeVtt
Tho(fo,llowlng1lokct lins bcen handed

us for publication 'by a dolegptloB of
citizens.:
For llHTgess Daniel Olewlne.
For Council. Fred. Leuckel and L. ,

jClHppinger.
For Scjinol Directors, N. D, Reber, 3

years; J. S Lentz,3 years: J. P
SmWh, d years; A. J. Dollcu- -
mayer, 1 ffiar.

For Constable, Henry Bartholomew.
For Judgo of Elections, O. Uretnoy.
For Inspectors, John W. Nusbaum and

El. II. Modes.
For Poor Olrectorc, W. Schwartz and'

Charles Selfert.
For Auditor, F. P. Lentz.

The Coal Trade.
Tho following table shows tte quan-

tity of coal shipped over the Lehigh
Valley Railroad for the week ending
Jan 23rd, 1875, and for the year as
compared with the same time last year;

From Wek. Yenr.
Wyoming .... 18,303 07 129,454 10
Hazleton 1,109 14 1C4,U20 00
Up. Lehigh.. DUO 05
Uea.Meadow.. 11 0"! 03,770 11
Mahanoy 2,308 03 41,0:11 14
Mauch Chunk 1,073 09

Total 21,012 09 3Jl,19i 15
Last Year ... 71 AJJ 01 331,251 08
lucreaso
Decrease 59,330 12 43,001 13

School Report.
Ry reference to tho School Repott.wo

find that on Juue 1st, 1874, the Lehigh-to- n

School District liabilities amounted
to $l4.059.53;East Mauch Chunk School

District (7 310.83,and Weissport School
District (2,835.35. The highest aver-
age salaries for males are paid In Mauch
Ohunk, 100.75; Parryvlllo, (90; East
Maucli Cliuuk and Lthlgton each $70,
Lehlght.m paying htr female teachers
larger average salailcs than any other
district in thecounty.vlz: $33.75. Num-

ber ot Schools In the couuty, 125, teach-

ers, 120; the average number of child-
ren attending school, 4,843; average
cost fur each child 01 cents per mouth.

The McUride Murder.
The trial of Neal Paul for tho murder

of Neal McBride, at Beaver Meadow.on
the night of February 14th, 1874, clos-

ed on Tuesday last, and resulted In a
verdict of "voluntary manslaughter."
Ho was sentenced by tho court to un-

dergo an Imprisonment In the Eastern
Penitentiary of 7 y.anaO ms. and pay a
fine uf $100. On the samo day, a man
named Eckley B. Farrow, one of the
witnesses in thi case, was arrested at
J7eaver Jeadow, as an accomplice of
Paul, upon the testimony of his bod fel-

low, Patrick Gallagher, who says Far-
row admitted to him having struck the
blow that killed McUride. He Is tho
third person to be tried for the murder.
Patrick Gouldeu was acquitted. Paul
ound gillty, as above reported, and
Farrow is now In Jail awaiting trial.

Frnnklln.
The snow of last Sunday Improved

sleighing considerably, nud was just In
time, for at somo places It was about
donn foi. Thosa who are fond of sleigh
ing can now eujoy themselves during
Its stay.

Jr. Jonas Remaly departed this life,
after a brief lllnssof dropsy, on Frl
day 15th, aged 00 years, 2 months and
8 days. Re was Interred at St. Paul's
church Tuesday, 10th, at 10 a. ra.
Funeral services by Rev. A. R. Bar
tholomew, of Lehlghton, in German.

Also, on Sunday, 17th, Mrs. Anna
Helny departed this life. She was tak-

en to Chestnut Hill, Monroe Co., and
there lnterred,on Wcdnesdoy,20th. Ser-

vices by Rev. A. R. Bartholomew, Le-

hlghton. Sho was aged 73 yenis and 10
days.

Rev. A. Zlegenfuss, of Tarry vllle cir-

cuit, wul presort 'ib farewell sermon In
Solt's church oUjfiduday, Feb. 11th, at
10 a. tu.

Mr. Jacob Zlegenfuss lost ono of his
valuable horses, last Sunday.

Quivivb.
Jan. 28, 1875.

,

Mareutlb." '
Mil. v EoiTon. I note the Item In

your last Issue, "Where, O, where Is

Marcutlo?" tn'reply, I'll say, here I
am, and I "ax's-you- r pardlog" for my
protracted silence. "Good sleighing,"
eh? I hope soon to come up and test
that fur myself, ,and to give you good
folks a shake of.' the hand, not such a
"sl.aku" as'tbe magician (?) gave you,
01 no.

By tho way.neoplo say,
1'iiat tlio coiuluct ofl'rof Devrre,
To say tin least, w s rather severe

Talking of sleighing, a few days ago
a gentleman waltzed Into my sanctum
and said he would like to give me a
blelgli ride, only be was fearful I would
get irlgtiti mil at the speed of his horse.
1 said "01 no, guess not; and that I
would stop the equine at once should
I become uervous." "Impossible for
you to do that, I can scarcely stop him
myself," observed my fileud, "01 ytb
said I.'"Uuv.?" said he. Then I quiet-
ly told him, that should the pace ot the
noble beast become alarming and my
fright excessive,! sbould shoot tho crit-

ter on the spot. I have not seen my
friend since the aforea!d Interview.

Yours truly, Makcut.o,
PhlU , Pa,, Jau. 23rd, 1875.

Lelilgntqii'IiMtllnte.
The lnstltuto was callecVto orderby

tho President, .J. t. Allen), and tho
opening exercises conducted by S. J.
Harnett. Soil called aud.mluutes road
and approved.

Au election of officers was held witfi
the following.resalt: Pres. S. J. Bur-

nett; Sc E C. NeatI; Trcas., n. M.
Heilman. Mrs. Alicia was elected nn
honorary member.

The Institute then proceeded to bus-

inesses motion f Miss Yarnall, It was
agrocd that Written Arithmetic be made
a regular exercise of the Institute
Brooks' belDg the textbook. The teach-er- s

then engaged In considering the
Constitution of the United States, and
of the government, after whlchthe Ins-
titute sung, "Close tho Door lightly,"
ana "Fulness of Christ."

Mr. Harnett favored the Institute
'with au account of several school visi-

tations mado during vacation, nuking
special mention of Nortliumberland.the
schools of which place he represented
to be doing well. He also added, that
considering tho organlznl iu,.ind work
ng condition of schools, those of Le-

hlghton compare very favorably wlth.lf
they do not euel, any of those visited.
He also spoke very complimentary of
the teachers of Wllkesbarre and their
Uutltute, a sea .Ion ot which he had tho
pleasure of attending.

Mr. Hofford, coming la, took part In
several discussions that followed, one
of which, the propriety of assembling
the schools In tho Hall on Friday after-
noons was decided as profitable to all
concerned. Mt. B&rnctt closed the
morning exercises, by reading a charm-
ing little poem, (written by Geo. II.
Curtis) entitled "What my teacher Is to
mo."

Tho afternoon session was opened by
select readings by Mr. Barnett and Miss
Uellmau. An exercise In Grammar was
conducted by Mr. Barnett, In which all
tte teachers participated. The commit-
tee presented b programme for nest
meeting. Adjourned to meet Jan. 30,
1875. Miss E. C. NEAD.Sec.

Lehlghton, Jan. 23, 1875.

The Coal Trade.
The anthracite coal trade the past

week has been very light. Tim entire
shipments for the week ore put down at
75,800 tons, and for the year at 002,-08- 0

tons, against 040,480 tons to corres-
ponding time last year, showing a de-

crease of 43,728 tons. The bituminous
coal tonnage for the week was 33,757
tons, and for tho year 58,450 tons, mak-

ing a total of all kinds for the week of
114,554 tons, and for the year 001,100
Ions, against 1,015,403 tons, a decrease
for tho coat year ot 54,237 tons. As
our tabulated returns of the tonnago of
each of the great carrying companies
show, the business In all tho coal re-

gions Is exceedingly slack, for the
double reason that the supply of coal
at tho great depots Is pretty full and
that there Is a general suspension of
work at the inlnas, In consequence ot'
differences between operators aud work-lu- g

men as to wages. Should there
spring up a demand for coal this lock
In the trade would probably soon be
overcome. IndeexLMt Is now reported,
we know not with 'what truth, that ono
of tho Reading Coal and Iron Com-

pany's mines Is being worked at reduc-
ed wages. There are reports of like
Import from the Shamokln region, from
whence all the coal rained goes West.
Tho Wyoming region, It Is Intimated,
means to mine coal, and If It should to
any considerable extent, Lehigh and
Schuylkill regions will not long remiln
Idle. The retail coal trade lu this city
continues unusually active under the
recently reduced prices. At Port
Richmond for the week ending the 23d
Instant the receipts of coal wero none
and the shipments 2500 tons, leaving
120,000 tous on hand. Shipments of
coal are so much reduced that we pres
ent no rreigm rates, ttii ice lu the Dela-
ware having pretty effectually stopped
oil uavlgatluii. We are without our
usual weekly report of tonuage by the
new jersey central or coal from the
Wilkesbarreaud Lehigh legions.-Phil- a,

Ledger Jau, 25th.

Court I'l'OCCVdltlga.
First and final accounts In following

estates gonfli mud Francis J Fuss, Frs
ly'riney, uaviu noons, liiias Alimony,
Ellas Shive, Charles Dengler, Charles
.loyer, Sarah Lelchleltner, John Boyd,
John G Kueule, Geo J Alleu, Henry E
Sliutield, Dan Bryson, Mary A Probst,
Peter and Cath Kibler, and Futor.Bucb-man- ,

dee'd
Prud Greenleaf, minor; guardian's

account confirmed nisi;
In the tuattei of Samuel R Gllbam,

student at law; certificate or age and
entering the office of 1' J Meehau filed.

Petition or Au.irew. Annetu uud
Cornelia Shire, minor children of Ellas
olilve, dee'd, lor guarillani Win Khiu-er- er

appointed, and bund of 13000 ap-
proved.

Petition of Julia SI Ifus late Shlve, for
guardian; John Sillus appointed, aud
I'oud of tlUOO appioved,

Fred Schmidt vs. Frs Etceker : Jury
findaao cause for action and divided the
costs. Verdict set aside.

Petition of Howard G, Sarah A and
Jary E Wolf minor children of Cath
Wolf, for guardlau ; Isaac Moyer ap-
pointed, to file bouds.

In the matter or sale of real estate of
Elizabeth llotlltlirop, J c'd, cautilllcct
au oiuer ui Mile, leturuauie next term

.Charles Slgman.
Died In Wllks Rarro, Sntidsy after-

noon. Mr. Slgnian was well iskoovm 4

tho rosldenU of Mauch Churlk, ays
"Echoes" In the Morning Herald, and
came here from Easton about 1855.
While ho resided. here he worked In the
Carbon Democrat and Maucli Chunk
Gazette. At tho opening ot tho late
war he enlisted and scrTed with
great credit. He afterwards for a num
ber of .years worked In the 'Job depart-
ment of the Easton Express, and then
associated vlth Mr. Werkhelser and
started tlie tPhllllpsburg Democrat la
1807, whleh was In their possession a
few years, when thn paper was sold out
toother parties, Mr. Slgman again
taking a position i the Express. In
tho fall of 1871 Mr. Slgman again came
to Mauch Chunk, and at ono tlmo was
the publisher of tho Carbon Democtat;
but after a few months stay he remov-cdt- o

Wllkes-Harr- e ln 1872, and worked
In the Record of the Times Job roomi,
whleh position he xetolned up to .tho
tlmo at bis death. lie was married ta
a very respectable woman at that place,
after a short residence in the city, by
wuuiu ne naa ono or iwo cuiiaren. vvo
were personally acquainted with Mr
Chas. SIgaian, and we always found
him to bo kind and generous, and felt
towards him a brotherly and fraternal
feeling, and It Is with sincere regret
that we notice his demise. Mr. Min.
Broadhead and Mr. Chas. Webb, nf
this placet left In No. 2. up pa3senger
train (L. V. R. R ) Monday, for the
purpose ot talcing tno oociy to Easton,
where bis mother resides, anil whero
the funoral took place from the fa.ully
residence.

Lclilgrliton Itvt.ill t'ricig.
Carefully 'corrected each week express'

i iur rno uaroon Advocate."
Vpples perbushol CO

" dried, per lu 12 to 15
Butter, roll, per lb 40
Cabbage, per head 8 to 13
Cheese, factory, per lb 23
bggs, per aozeu ;ia
Fish, mackerel, No. a 12 to 15
Ham, per lb 18
Lard, pore, per lb 20
Pork, prime mess, per lb 13
Potatoes, perbushel 75
Com, per bushel $ 1 00
Chop, Corn, per 100 lbs 2 00

" iiran " l 30
" Rye, " 2 20
" Mixed " 2 10

Flour, Wheat, perbbl 7 50
" Rye, per 100 lbs 8 25

Oats, White per bushel 70
" Ulack, per bushel 05

Hay, per ton .' 20 00
Straw, per bundlo i;0
Coal, chestnut, pur tou 4 00

stove, per tou 4 so
Hides, green, per lb 5 to 7c
Calfskins, each 1 25 to 1 60
Sheep Sklns.klll'd this mo., en 100 to 125

Cosing Prices of DeHavun &. Towxs- -
end, block, Uovernment and Uold
40 Soutli Third Street, Philadelphia,
Jan. 28th, 1875.

U. B. 6. 1881 19K bid. ukad.
U.S. 6 '20, 1802 . 15 Si bid. UK uted.
U. 8.5 21), 1804 . , . bid. u;ans(!.
U. S. 5 20,1805 . Vttfm. l5Js.lid.
O.S 5 29, 1805 J. a J. . 181? bid. 13 itktd.
U. 8. 6 ZU, 1S6T . , , 191? Ui l'A: ..k.l.
V. B. & 20. 180S . . . VM bid. ltji aslrd.
U. S. 1040 . . I6li bid.
u. s. Currency, ti'f 19)2 M4. 21 uked,
V. E. 5'a 1881, iier . . 15U bid. I.W mikrd.
Pennsvltsnlt It. K. tM bid. bi2 wked.
FbllJ. lievlltig II. It. . 65J hid. 50 eiked.
IMh V.llor K.llrond . Si bid. G2Vaiked.
UbUta Coal i Ntr. Co. . mt bid. 60)2 uklUnltl UomoanlM of M. J. til. 131 Mked)
UoM bid. V asked,
Blir-- r 6 bid. 1 aked.

Special Notices.
TO CONSUMPTIVES
Tbe adrnrtiwr.haTlnj been permincatly carwd of

that dread dlx6aM,Coniumptloat by olmple rem
dy It anxious to make known to bli fellow uf.

foreri the in&tns ofcura. To all who deitre U, be
will wud atopy oftue prescription mid, (free of
cbnrge). with tbe direct Ions for preparlog and us
lotbMLne, which they will flodaiuai Ccas-f-

Coiisvut'Tioy Asiumi, llBO.xcHiTii.tte.
Parties wl'hltu tbe prescription will please ad

dress. Kir. K. A. WILtfO.V,
l'Jl i'enntft WJllUmibarfc New York

D0. 2SGm.

ERRORS OF YOUTH
AGENTLEMAN who lutTerei for years from

Nerrloua DeMllty, l'reinature Decay, and all
theeffoctaof youthful ludUoretton will, for tbe
sakeofauffdrlog bumanlty, aead free to all who
need It, the recelpe and direction ror making th.
eluipte remedy by which he was cured, tfulferera
wishing toprollt by tbeadrertlaer'a experience rem
dJ so by B.ddresjutr In perfect esnfldnce,

JOHN D.OQDEN, 14CUr titN.w York
D;c,-flra- .

CONSUMPTIVES and Uoee whs experience aoy
throat, lung., or auy of tbe

respiratory orcein wltl couauit their own Interestl
by ealllug at tbe drug stores or C. W. Lents and
A. J. Hurling, and tuqulrlng about Dr. Morrla
Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and Horeuouod. Th.
medical excellencies of theae Testable productions
are well knun. Their euratlfe hart
been careully combined by the m et palntfakluf
acleutlHe procefs, llb many oihcr vegetable U
gredlents. This remedypoftseeses,lna highly eoaj.
eentraled form,lhe tery euence of aojie of tueuioa)
lufallUe puliuoula slmpos kuown to mextlctl bot-
anists. It Is a oitllte remedy fir oroup for
sale by ail dealers, g.pt.lltb, lbft.lr.

The most Wonderful Dlseerery ot
the 10 til Century.
S. X). HO"WE'S

Arabian Milk Cure
FOK CONSUMPTION1,

An I all DlMUSes of tbe TIlltOAT, OlUiT and
LU.SOJ. (Tneooly Medicine of tbelud lathe
world.)

A. aoRsrurn rot Ceo Lirn Oil.
Permanently cures Asthma, Urun ultla, Inrlpl

ent Consumption, Lota of Voice, sbortnesa o
Hrxatb, Catarrh, Croup, Coughs, Oo.ds, Ac, la a,
(aw lajs.

DR. 3. D. HOWE'S
Arabian Tonio Blood Purifier,

Which UIFr'Klta from a'l other preparations In
Its Ikbiduts Aciioh upon the LIVEll.KlDNKl 5
aud DLJOi). It la purWy iregrtable, and eleann
the sjsuni efall linpu Hies, builds up, and inakia
I'ure, Itlou lllood. It cures Scrofulous l)wustr
all ktuda, retnovea Ciutltpailoo,attd regulates the
lloweli. yor 'UKNtltAU OrfulLITV," LO T

U'ALITV." and HIHOKK.VUOtV.N OJ.SliTnU.
TIO.Mi.' 1 'challenge the l'ila Century "to End
Its etiual. livery bottle la worth Ita weight la.
gold. I'tice, H.UOpcr boltle.

ALSO,
DU. S. U. UOWE'S

Arabian o Liyer Pillsfi
They deauee the Uim and Stomach thoroughly
remove Constipation 3 eoniala do calomel nor an
other Injurious Ingredient, and act quickly upon
theae organa, without prtuslngAayjajaor im.aeu. I'rice 2 cents par box.

CON8DSIPTITEJ
Should nseall threenf theabor. Medicines.

&ld by A.J.UUItLINU, Urnggist, sola Agent
for Lehlghton, ra.

U. 0. U, UOIiiSole 101 Chapters
rltreet, iew lork. apr, U, tt J.j l'
XU. LiMll'd Otiaii, Cuictor Iuirvlug .N.lla


